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RiirrxiTic Pains are greatly relieved ty
Glenn , sulphur
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h r rals ten mi let twsy
from kom he thiuki tue world it s whop-pe-r.

Ram Uora.
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Fos man to be emrient, Uke cblo car.
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As after-dinn- speech: "Check, please."
Vniou County IStandard,

copyright leai

Ticre's a with difcrenee
between the help that's talked of

and the help that's guaranteed.
Which do you want, when you'ro

buying medicine?

If you're satisfied with words, yon
get them with every blood-purifie- r

but one. That ono "is Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. With
that, you get a guarantee. If it
doesn't help you, you have your
money back. On this plan, a medi-

cine that promises help is pretty
sure to give it.

lint it's because the medicine is

different, that it's oold differently.
It's not like the sarsaparillas, which
are said to be good for the blood

in March, April, ami May. At an
seasons and in all eases, it wires
permanently, as nothing else can,
all tho diseases arising from a tor-

pid liver or from impure blood.

It's the best blood -- purifier, and
it's the cheapest, no matter how

many doses aro offered for a dollar.

With this, you pay only for the

good you get.
Can you ask more?

BUNTING
When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard Is the best; the

largest flag dealers in the U.
S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,
Mass. Dealers in Military
Uniform?. Write for a

Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.
AND WHISKEY HABITS
ri'ltEl) AT ItUMH WITH
ni'T pain. Book r Mir
(iciiliirx irVT FREt.
It M. WfKH.I.EV M It

ATLANTA, 4 A. H4 1 W hltchttll L
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August
flower
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. Allthooghthimrastrecovery.
He was borriWy emaciated from tho
inaction of h's liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe bis appear-
ance and the miserable state of his

health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tned

Flo-.-e- r and the effect
your August
upon him was magidl. It restored

him to Perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and

friends." John Quibell. IIolV0nt

RELIEVES sll Btomai-- Plstrcia
REMOVES Kaiifcs. Sens of FulloaaS,

COHUESTIO. Pl!.
REVIVES rxiuNO ENERGY.
RESTORES Norjnnt ClmilaUou, ami

Wasxs to Ios Tirs.

DR. harteh sieoicin co.. t. Lii.

YOUNG MOTHERS!
IT Offer Von Kcicy
trilc name a bafrtU
ileo.Woffter unit Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Hob Confinement of it
Pain, Horror unit Hink.

Atier ni'nn hnillnnr" Molhrr'a Frl" I
uffrrril ut liilla pain, ami ill J nm Ilia!

aflrrwant uul In auili ra.-alr- ai
ANMK(tAtlK.l.aiuttr,M'..Jati. Iiui, IhJI.

Mf nt I'J uprca. cliaree. rpm. on raMlpt ot

prlo '0 pr ltlls. Bun t Mothera mailed Ira.
IIHAUFIICLIt ItCIil LTOH CO.,'

ATLANTA. liA.
SOU) BI ALL UHUGQISTfl.

GENUINE GERMAN

MILLET SEEDS
STOCK PEAS.

NEW CROP TURNIP SEEDS.
OTTO IKTI WILL & .,

K.lbll.h-- d Il. M KMPUM, 'rBM.
tuis raraa ami aHjnn

BORE 01
iTni-CKIO-

"

WELL
m DRILL

with
WELLS

nnr fnmoufi W ell Millnclihiprv. The oni;
Mrftict ao

toolnin u
100MIS & NYMAN, otaloara

TirriN. ouio. vtjjatr. FREE.
FurBllHfwInB Machinal,NEEDLES, ST.i n n H M r n in Onl r,
'I lie 'I'rtnlr Htippllva,SHUTTLES, Si'iid for wIk1cIo prlco
It't. Hl,EL(K K M'JT'O CO.,REPAIRS. :n- hocust

am iau pu wrj haM jm n

FAT FOLKS REDUCED

I trained itM. NiFtrTlnB,nolncnniar4- . nohidefIoctit.Htrirtl7Confl(intiaL
0. W.P.8KTDXB,MjVlcker,TheBtrj Lldg. t3iilIiX

HAM TUI3 PAPER ntrrttMmniU.
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Down
the woman

who doesn't use
Pearline. She's tied
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HCALKtSLAtE
that petticoat
f g anient
tiatoa clear

1 . V i "J van to uic
.ii 1 ' I daa of Adam

end E.tv's4 whhoat ahxider ot a
doubt it will continM, mon or leu, a

aooj a th world (tend. ( tonne a
anau ain't apt to ackuowlavlfe" that he
la ruil tj a woman, and tar; arem to

think WaoM tat; wcra created before
her that thy ar about twice aa auch
cotMeQr I aia't referin' to Benja-ni-n

but !rar I nerer thought It
woa much of a feat her Id their cape.

Accordin' to tha Hible, the auimal
od tech like was mete od thea maa

wa created 4 perior beia' orer them
erecter. Then there being it Ul a rt
cbanee. fur inprorcineat, womaa wui
maJe but, and was ao aig--

a parfectvon
there waxnt eeer nothln' toade to out
do her. To be is re curiosity wui a

pi re I drawback, but I hare always felt

tbat Kre wax ao pestered by Adam a
wonderiQ and truessio' and a tiangta'
roend that tree, that she Jest tasted of
the apple to satisfy him a much aahrr-telf- .

There wiuu't nothing elfish
about her, for accordlo' to all account
abe irare him the binrest half and all
the core. Of course he laid It all to her
and ibe was honest enough to own op.
and I suppose took most all the blame
1 sarlinly think If idt one taint i

hereditary, it's curiosity. Ifi handed
down from one generation to the other.
1 recollect Jedediah Bam pus heard a
do 1m In his cellar one night and be wnz
dretful curious to know what it w

but, like Adam, didn't jeit like to
venture himself, 10 finally be lit the
candle, and aayi he to hii wife: 'Tom,
Hannah, you go down cellar and I'll
hold the light Don't be scared, for
I'm r'.te here." Ilowtumever, when
Hannah drore an old itriy cat a hinin'
nd ipittiu' up them stairs, Jedediuh

dropped the candle and departed for the
bedroom considerable lirely, soared
nk'h out of bis senses, t hain't no call
to tell folks his lenses wasn't anything
to boast on, and ai 1 don't beliere in

layin' spiteful things of anybody, 1

lhan't mention the fact
Now my other half ia dretful en

rious man, but he ain't no hand to
Ineak out of a difficulty and lay it on
bis wife. The fact is, Benjamin's worst
fault is carelessness, and I litre had
dretful bard work to break him of it
It ain't my way to fuss and scold.
belicT la keepin' calm and lnfluencin'
folks.

Wall. I meditated quite a spell, and
at last I decided en a way of break in'
him of his heedless ways. Of course I
consulted Benjamin first; I always do,
an& tbink every wife should show her
husband respect in that matter. It s
dretful good idea if yon want to hare
your own way, for naturally your other
half will be pleased to tbink you hare
such a high opinion of him and will most
always show his appreciation by teliln
you to do jest as yon think best

Wall, as usual, my other half con
sented to my plan, which was as fol-

lows: Everything which wuz layin'
round. Instead of bein' put away should
be carried to the attiu In a certain
place and he wuz to find them without
my help. J or a day or tow, everything
wus hunjr up. I wut beginnin' to think
I shouldn't have no use for that empty
flour barrel I had carried upstairs, but
lawfnl heart, before I knew it I was
gettin' leg weary, runnln' up and down
with things. He didn't ask no ques
tions, but would frequently come down
from the attie with his over-hall- s or
slippers, sorter smilin' like, and he re
marked onct 'twas kinder handy to
know Jest where to go.

Wall, all run on peaceful till one San
day mornin' he wuz dressin' fer church.
and his best vest wns missin'. He
looked for quite a spell, finally suys he:
"Huldah, seen my vest?"

I looked up, sorter laughln' and says
I: "Yes."

"nng it alir ears Benjamin, ''I for-

got that pebky attic."
Wall. I declare if my other halt

wnzn't little riled when he come
down brushln' off the flour and
moothin out some wrinkles. Rays he:

"I calkerlate I can't afford t bay good
clothes to have 'em all jammed np in a
barrel when there is room for 'em down
stairs." - '".

I kept calm aad told him H he wut
tired of goin' upstairs I wouldn t make
Jiim any more seen trouble. H imme-

diately became quiet I thought it
wuzn't any see to tell him I woe jest
tuckered out myself a trspesin' up
there so often. After that I decided to
to wait a spell and things run on the
old way quite awhile. I nseit to pile
'em np in a ehsir at the table, but dear
sua, it wuz an easy matter for him to
lift 'em out into another one.

Wall, one mornin' he e,nt out' and I
calkerlate the settio'-roo- and kitchen
loolcel like an old curiosity shop1, otiTy
more so. I stood right still a few mm
utes, meditatin'. After due considera
tion I placed his rubber boot one each
side the settin'-roo- stove, arrangin'
some and ferns in 'em.
The effect wozfnft" as pleasin" to, the

' eye as a gilded shovel hung onto the
wall, or a pig's trough upholstered in
plnsh. for a foot stool. .1 the pro
ceeded to the kitchen and drove about
tew dozen taeka into the wall to bang
things on. There was the boot brash,
wbetetooe. slippers, hammer, bat ax
handle and so forth; sufficient to cover
one side of the wall. One or two folks
came in that mornin' and asked If I wuz

keepin' a second-han- store. Itold 'em
I wuz jest makin' things convenient for
Benjamin.

"

To s,-- that he wns dtimfunnered
when he erriv home don't begin to ex-

press ' ' ' 'it
"Heaving and Birth. Huldah," seys

lie. "be you a cleanin' house?"
"Oh no," says I. "Only pickin' up

"l Viirny," says he, "I never left all
thot.e layin' round" --

"i'es you did," says I, "ana so 1 have

ReaSy to mrtl-ijiat- e in the TJa--
; . nYOKiab.e CotSlt

; t , t . .

ttmfmanm Wkk-- IV Sot Best nr
The SlreaC f Ik I ! .rt fatt-awot-

&fi Striae sue Vem
folsu mi thm TsrkHM Armir.
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fcrery once in awhile the sovereigns
of the great European powers meet for
thrparpnseof holdingseonfpren.ee. Im-

mediately after these gatherings
report ire sent out. that the peace of
Larope is on more tnsureu lor an in
definite pn-io- Credulous people may
believe these statement, but as they
are usually f dlowed by increased ac-

tivity in military circles the more
thoughtful ire Inclined to think these
now historic conferences between the

t V-- e
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crowned beads hardly ever resnlt in a
satisfactory settlement of the subjects
under discussion.

That a European war of unprece
dented magnitude cannot be averted
for any length of time U admitted by
all observers. Germany, which haa
dono more than any other nation to
preserve the peace, is on the verge of a
social upheaval that can bo avoided
only by a war with a foreign power.
Discontent has permeated every strat
um of tierman society. Even the old con-

servatives refuse to supportawrie of the
extravagant measures advocated by the
kaiser. Tho socialists are growing in
strength. The ultramontane faction haa
been alienated by the government's
abandonment of the educational bill.
The states of southern Germany, nota
bly Bavaria, are. iealou.s of l'russia's
asoendenry. A war with Russia or
France would distract public attention
from home affairs and strengthen tilt
position of the monarchical party.

Austria-llungur- Germany s close
ally, is likewise disturbed by internal
dissensions. The duul empire is com

posed of nino distinct nationalities,
speaking nine languages and twenty-tw- o

dialect. Each ono of tho princi-
palities demands legislative concessions
which the .government will have to
grant In case it cannot direct popular
interest to other channels. The poly
glot army of the empire is better armed
nt present than it has been for years.
The officer and soldier are ready to
fight and the diplomat have for a long
time had a covetous eye on some of the
Balkan states.

Italy, as everybody knows, is on the
verge of bankruptcy. In case of war
its principal ally, Germany, would have
to furnish tho money to complete its
armament and put the army on a fight
ing basis. Tho triple alliance, more
over, has thousands of antagonist in
Humbert's kingdom, and unles some
thing is dono very soon to settle Eu
ropcan disputes.Italy may bo compelled
to sever its connection with the Urci-bun-

Kussia has for a long time been
anxious to fight, but she is not yet in
condition to open hostilities. Her
armv is not armed with tho latest fire
arms and her treasury is comparatively
empty. As a recent French writer said:
"She lacks tho ncrvus rerum." It is

true, Russia can place in the field more

FREXCU LlEUTEXAN'I Or CAVALBV.

soldiers than any other two countries
of Europe, but unless they are equipped
with modern rifles snd amply supplied
with food they cannot withstand an at
tack from ths well-fe- excellently- -

equipped and 'perfectly-discipline- d

soldiers of Germany.
France, which would be Russia's ally

In the event of a general call to arms.
is handicapped by internal troubles just
at present The anarehistio element
which kept itself secluded for a time,
has of late displayed a determination
to make trouble. A foreign war is not
popular with the revolutionists, who
preach the universal brotherhood of
man for no other purpose than to be
able to rob their fellow-citizen- s under
the name of "the commune." Much of
the Russophobia now prevailing in
France is of an artificial nature. The
two countries have nothing in common,
except a mutual distrust of Germany,
which in the French republio amounts
to absolute hatred.
. England occupies her usual position
"on the fence." Eh ia committed nei
ther to the triple alliance nor the Rus

h combination. Her Inter
ests, however, are on the side of the,
Dreibnad, for should Russia once secure
a foothold at Constantinople the czar's
troops TVould be a constant menace to
the integrity of Great Britain s Eastern
empire. France is extremely jealous
of English ascendency in Egypt and
woaslcl gladly welcome an opportunity
to rid Alexandria and Cairo of the
queen's red coat. Looking at the ques-
tion from all sides, England will hardly
be able ta maintain nentrality in case
of a general conuicL

At the present, time.tlje .strength of

the fress c!i:h.

!. C. T. nrxTiv.Tox has given
0 to the Golden Gate park. ean Frwn-eiso-

for ao artificial cataract, with a

fall of seventy-6v- e feet
Miss Framts iVwrR Cobbk has later.

from a wennny iou-do- a
re. ireel a bequest

lwtyof lie.s)t J be used mte- -

p. Viae and other A hnstun worn.
.T.i "FJ Ileeil Bouse, w mvu w

be opened an a home r Boetoa street

waifs is being built Misa Cynthia
ikites, a busiaem womaa in memory ui

. . . 1' .Ohillfnai Hrooksa beloved aiecr
laid the corner stooe.

Fztnra Diarx, a Roman Catholic

priest in Wisconsin, wno rant"
daughter of a wealthy Farisian from

drowning in the Mediterranean last

winter, ha received from ner i.u.cr
ii,OiX), which the good man will devote

to charitable purposes.

Ax Arkansas editor, retiring from his
oV

paper, sain in nis ainin-"j- .

leave our journal with regret; but It is

now controlled by a gentleman wno

financially better able than wo to han
dle it He is the shenn.- -

TradcMark Cue.
Judre Woods in the V. B. Circuit Court

St Ciiicaco ea Juno etn occ:ui-- a
,'""--...,!,-

-

. wnii hisof Interest to all arug- -

.,..1 manufacturers of preprielsiy
lediciiies, Aut vearago the Host tier

r -i- Tmttka and tell Pr. H.etetleri
K,m.. h Ritters. dis- - overed tbatU. A. Mo

Kea was selling at his department tre on

West Wa.hs.iu atreet, Chlcwifo, an tiuitaNoa
oflhe bitter. The criminal bottles, which
. , , w.m o,lnved ti holdnta one-ini- n ur..,,. -
th imitation article, ana the coi xseaiea
with a fale or counterfeit meiailis can
Kim was brought by bill in chancery, and
o ... n.,n,A.,n f,,r Unnl heiuillff. as HOOve,

.,,.1 nfo--e argument hv counsel for both
aides the court decided apaint McKee

g.i.nting a perpetual injunction, wuu ixtv--

tux
t

Tns value of a farm product is not always
declining when its ou tue waia.-oos- uiu

Courier.

Tlia Onlv On Tver rrlnled Cbh Toa Flad
tk tVor.i:

There Is s S inch diplav advertisement
la tins paper, this week, which hat no two
worus aline except on word. The tame ia
true of each new ono nppearinir each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
houte places a "Crescent'1 on everythiu
thev make and publish. Look for It. ten.
them the name of tho word and they will
return you uouk, beautiful lithographs or
samples Hoe,

a
A i.m detenus may be veryffective if

It's iu Itie case of a mau who uacs cruth
for s weapon.

Turned Completaly Topv-Tnrv- jr

fiv the mniidcut SDrilr. dyspeiwia, t ho stom
ach mav still regain iia accustomed order

nd eolilllhriuin bv the use of Hontettcr
huimoi h Itinera, llem tbui n, wind on the
tlnitmch, tour cruotations, nervous annoy.

nee and disturbeil rest all indicative ol

indigestion, are obviated hv it.
is unpnraileieu for nialai iu. constipation, bit-

iousuesa, rlit'iuiatitin and la grlppo,

Tn fog might bo pointed out s Eng
land sir apparent Washington Buir.

A poo with float ha pretty bard scratch
Ing to get uloug. Binghamton Kepubiicao.

The Puritan were not sneoulstors, and
yet tbey frequently Invested in slocus.

a.

ViBkt part of speech are shopkeepers
inott unxious to sciil Articles.

Tnn stvordflsh has very cutting way.

Well worlli the oipensc a gas ono.

Paris giocn An American tourist In
France.

Pl.riRirr of iiig a mnrrlnge
oiler. Texas Riflings.

"I no my sprlnpt cleaning at nil nsons ot
thin your." "liow it thatl" "lama watch
maker.

Pumri! makes perfect You can see
lawyers and doctor wnlking on their up
per for want of practice. JJniglnimioo
Leader.

'A usher Isn't a royal pcrton. Is hef"
"No." "Hut he's lord of tho aisles, nov-c- i

thelest." Once Weuk.

Tut! reports of big winnings by grain
speculators aro nmong our most popular
cereal stories. Washington Star.

Turnn's nothing like poached epes," ns
the man said when he r ibbed his neighbor's
ben homo. London Answers.

"WiiFns In th" earth nro you going!"
asked tho fond father, when his tou fell
down the .

Tiirar's no doubt about It thatasurnr
trust in lis way it u sug ir scoop. i'blladel-plu- a

Times.

Tnr voung lady without an engagement
ring has nothing on hand to speak of.
Dallas News.

"Snt.L we try tho tricycle or buggy this
morning, Lanral" "George, I'm yours tor
wheel or whoa." Chicago Tribune.

PnoToonArnfR (to maiden lady) "Kit
forward and look ul me and wink if you
wish." Jluiden Ladv "Sir!" Boston Pout.

Tnr small hoy acquires un curly lesson In
political trickery when ho snos his mother
gerrymander a pic. Ilinghamton Leader,

Tnrnr, re, soma things a woman cannot
overlook. One Is a tall hat on a woman in
?ont her at the matinoa N.O.Picayun

3

ONU KIVJOYQ
Both the method and result when
Byrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, Its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mvt
popular remedy known.

Byrnp of Figs is for sale in BOo
and tl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it.

"
Do nut accept any

Bubstitute, 4 .. - ,

CAUFOBHU HQ SYRUP CO.
tAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

uvmiuRH. tiw row. .r.

.d W.M si 11. 'f 4rr r.
It worked well kauf'n' ttims up s

an,l I was nwif biit'.i'.y
tbat by my m...!orN he tit dmn bet--

trr, but Uwful bect it s f if

get f!' n pre.., as I found
bad g ot d uf one.
Wail, I.reflevted and meditated anJ

oac mornin 1 sail to Henlsiuiu. sat i:
Do yoa ren-enb- thoe ti ki ya cut

sse about t!ui. feet l. mid as :arg
riwnd aa a pem-il-

, t make a rutuj
for aiy fljTer ganlen, long brfore

we wuz united'
'Yea. says he.
Wall," says I, loolcri"real swert and

smilin', "I would like alont a dozen of
'em. now, if it ain't too much trouble."

artinlv," ssts he. "lie you plan- -

ain' another fence?"
"Xo." says I.
"Wall, 1 can cut 'em jest is well as

not but I snnm if I ran see what you
want of '(."I didn't feel no call to etplatevata
and my belored went out to get 'n,
deeply ttudTln' is to what I wanted a

dozen sticks for. After he got them 1

went upstairs, hunted up an old whits
skirt aad proceeded to biuincsv 1

stripped p cloth and fastened on to
those sticks till I bad a dozen nice
lookin' flairs, and takin' advantage of
his steppin' over to the neighbor'! I sot
sail rvi nd the garden aad door-yar- d a
plan tin' a flag wherever timre waz any
thing larin' round. When I bad fin
ished there wuz about ten on em a
wavln' in the breeze. Thev looked
dretful pretty a shakiu' and a blowin'.
1 wus reminded of a village of tents.
Some wuz quite near together and tome
wuz far apart lie fore a great w h:le 1

noticed my other half com in' borne and

rye in them Hags as u laey wus so

many interlopers. He come in the
houite trriu' very hard to keep calm and
I wuz doin' ditto.

Presently he said: "ScemsV to me,
Huldah, it's sorter cool. Hadn't you
hettr shut the end door?" '

"Sartinly,"sys I.
Wall, 1 delare to goodness, if te

hadn't stuck one of them flags through
the handle of my dish pan which 1 ha 1

out there sunnin'. I jest laughed then
and Benjamin did likewise. He told
me in confidence that when he cut the--

sticks he mistrusted I wuz goin' to ctt
some onlikely caper with 'cm.

it wus more than exprisin' to see
how much notice folks took of those
flags when passiu' by, snd I could heat
'em askin' each other what tbey wut
awavin' for. I kept 'em faithfully
stuck wherever ther wuz anything lay-In- '

round, and if I wanted the rake and
couldn't find it in the barn, I would
look at those fligs and locate jest about
where it night be. I think it wuz rea1

THE EFFECT Wt Z PI.EASIN .

handy for Benjamin, too, but some'
how as it got out what they wuz nsed
for, he got sorter out of patience with
'em, and some he threw in the pigpen
and some he put in the stove, lie cal--

kerlated folks would know his business
better by them flags then if he adver
tised in the Shawmy News, for some
folk never read advertisements, and
anybody with eyes could see them a
wavln' and Uniterm without wearin
Specs.

Howsumever, they did a dretful sight
of good and I hain't had much call to
tear up old shirts to use for petticoat
government. I ain t no likin for hen
pecked government. There is a vast
difference between the tew; as much so
as in the tropics of the Arctic ocean

compared to the frigidness of Africa.
It is jest like a slight of hand perform

ance, a rulin' our other halves, and the
more slight yon do It, the better for
both parties. Fussin' and frettin' ain't
never goin' to cure any bad habit and
it's an excellent idee when lookin' up
faults of our partners to take a day, or
even a week, and meditate on our own.
I have taken notice for considerable of
a spoil that women are more apt to find
fault then the men folks, and I arriv to
this conclusion some time ago, that it
ain't because they don't have jest as
much to complain of, but simply that
they are not a a roole, as food of talk'
in'. Aunt Huldah, in Home.

THE OBSERVING MAN,

Some yiMWtlMil That Anneyed Him Mot a
Mine.

"I've always been a close observer
and am blessed with a very retentive
memory," said one of a party of gen'
tlemen dining at a down-tow- n restau
rant a few evenings ago. "1 can re
peat nearly all of 'Hamlet' and most of

Longfellows verses,", he continued.
"and my power of remembering odd
dates and numbers and statistics is al
most remarkable. I'm always discover
ing some inconsequential fact and

clinging to it as though it were of vital
importance."

The silver-haire- d member of the party
beamed kindly at the speaker and re'
marked:

"I presume yon are pretty well ac
qnaintrd with yourself?"

The man with the good memory con.
fessed that he thought he was.

"You have been told on what day of
the week yon were born. Do you re
call it?" "

. "Well, I shall have to admit that I've
let that point slip my mind.''

. "How many teeth have you at
present?" '',--?

"Really, that is something I never in

vestigated."
The other "members of the party

smiled significantly.
"Of course yon can tell me instantly

the number of letters in your own full
name?" But the close observer could
do nothing of the sort He also con
fessed that he was not qnitc sure how

tnuny presidents this nation has had or
how many states there are in the union

The smart man bought cigars.
Anil, by the bye, gentle reader,' tt

how mnny of the questions could yoij
have given a prompt and correct
swerV llucago limca.

R .......
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Tee total strength of the combined

Ocrman forces on peace f s'ting is 51'V

fJ, or about 5O,0"O lcs than that of
1' ranee. In cue of a protracted war
both countries would unquestionably
rail out the rcwrve. which would gi.--

e

France a further idvantape In point of
numbers. It Is questionable, however,
whether the French army would be
abl to cope smwessfully ith its
Teutonic snta?inists. Many of ths
great battles of the Franeo-lTussia- n

war were decided by the cavalry, and
in this branch of the service the repub-
lic is still far behind its rival across ths
Khine. The Germans ire excellent cav-

alrymen, while the French have neves
achieved notable victories with thtir
mounted regiments, tm the other
hattd, France has a field artillery supe-
rior in point of numbers and very ef-

fective on the battlefield. The armies
of both countries ire in excellent con-

dition ind armed with the latest smoke
less magazine guns and other modern
war paraphernalia. A struggle be-

tween these two gigantic bodies of well-train-

men would be fiercer than was
the d campaign of 17(
71; but as both will hsve allies in the
coming catastrophe it may be well to
bestow a side glance on the forces of
Austria, Italy and Kusias.

Organized npon a wsr footing Aus
could place in the field an

army of l,27A.0uu men. Of this number
S72.0UO are claimed by the regular army.
It great strength consists in the cal- -

ry branch of the service, which ia

only the best drilled but also the bss
mounted force on the continent. Hun
gary alone furnishes sixteen full regi-
ments of hussars, fourteen regiments of

dragoons come from Bohemia and tin
German provincesand eleven regimtn'
of uhlans fromGalicia and Croatia. On

of the weak points of the Austrian
army is its polyglot complexion. 1 s

of the soldiers speak no langiiKRH
but their native patois, and arc unabh
to understand the commands of thci
chief oflicers, which are invarinbli
given in tierman. The Hungarians aro
natural horsemen, but as their sympa-
thies ire entirely local they may show
an unwillingness to do hard service iu

ni'SSlAN COSSACK.

a war in which they are not directly In
terested.

The nominal strength of the Italian
army is 7!X),000, but tho actual fighting
number is not more tlinn 4TO,oro. What
the Itil inns lack in volume they mako

up in enthusiasm, and France would
find her southern provinces In imminent
danger Immediately after a declaration
of war. The most famous corps in Italy's
army are the Bersaghcri. They are
stntioned" in Eombardy and Savoy and
trained especially to defeni! tho Al-

pine passes. They nro furthermore
not onlv the bravest but also thi.
best drilled and equipped of King I'm- -

berto's army.
Russia, often termed the colossus of

Europe, maintains constantly an army
of 900,000 men. In times of war this
number is Increased to nearly 2.000,000
Tho Russian are excellent fighters.
They have always shown a disposition
to obey orders implicitly, and will rush
into the jaws of death at the word of
command. They are.howcver.too impetu-
ous and vacillating to sustain a protract
ed assault Once in disorder, they luivo
hitherto proved themselves Incompetent
to beat nn orderly retreat Usually they
vanquish their enemy by superior forco
and bold attack. The most noted
branch of the cair's military legions are
tho Cossacks, d horsemen
born and bred In the steppe districts of
the empire. They number 2,169 oflicers
and 44,020 men.

Of the armies hero enumerated, all,
with the exception of Russia, are armed
with magazine guns. France and Ger-

many, a already stated, use the smoke-

less powder, which, according to high
military authorities, promises to revolu-

tionize warfare. Germany has recently
introduced war balloons which can be
directed even against a light wind, and
France has tried experiments with
aerial vessels which can be sailed any-
where and from which charges of dyna-
mite can be dropped on the opposing
forces. That the coming war will be
the most disastrous tho world has ever
seen cannot be doubted when the

strength of the contending forces ii
taken into consideration.

O. W. Weippibrt.
She Probably Got It,

"Your husband is a man of wealth, is
hc7 Inquired the judge.

"He is worth about $75,000," said th
applicant for divorce. "He owns a
baking powder factory."

"'M yes, Von want separata
maintenance, J presume? ,

"A whatr
"A separate maintenance allowance
alimony.
"That's it I want my share of hit

alum money." Chicago
The Wrong Officer.

"I wish yon would give me a little in
formation, sir, said a reporter, address
ing the presidentof the Steenth nation
al bank.

"Yon evidently mistake me for thj
teller," replied th president who real.
Ized the Importance of his position.
Detroit Free Press.

A Arjrumenmttve IMscuilmer, '

Hotel Cleric Sorry, but can't "acconv
modnte your troupe.

Theatrical manager Yon don't (as
pect we'd be elephants on your hards,
do your , ; ' '

.Hotel rteru un. seen no

slgnJit ."S." trunk yet Kate TieUt
Washington. ,

r- - im
with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the work.
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it.
Pearline doe3 away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearline)
does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.

nd ome unscrupulous grocers will tell Ton,
good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

Pearline is never ncdtlled. If vnnr wrrw-- sendBeware FALSE

Peddlen
" this is as

jrou n imitation, be honest tend it bark. 2D0 JAMES PVLE. New York.
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GRADE in Every Particular.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,Mfrs.,M7 Washington Sl.,B3ST0N. MASS- -

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS."
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

tUmoi for oar Mlaitratnl TataTl
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